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Gordon, the charming*'daughter of an
American,* who is baiming the Trans-
Siberian railroad. Prances is interested
in the fortunes of Vutdimir Paulpoff, a
stalwart Russian blacksmith. She asks
Neslerov to use his influence'for Vladi-

"

mir. Neslerov roes to Vladimir's hut
The blacksmith Iwrfs talent and show*
Neslerov "a picture he has painted It.U
the portrait of a woman of rank copied
from a minature. Tbe Prince is excited
and aaks for the original. Vladimir's,
father says it has been lost. To Vladi-
mir old Paulpoff coalesces that he lied U!
Neslerov and r*<ll has the minature. 11l
?Neslerov has the Paulpoff* sent to Si
heria at nihilists. IV?Prances Oord >r

gees to the forge with book* for Vladi-]
mir. At the door of the lonely hnt she i
Mcounters Neslerov. The prince presses
his sait violently, and Prsnces st'.:ns hire
with a pistol shot in the head. V?Gar-
dee wishes his danghter to marry Jack
Deeten, an American bridge engineer.
Frances demands that her father inter-
cede with the governor for Vladimir.
They start for Obi. Neslerov boards Uit
same train, which breaks in two, and
Neaierov has Prances alone in bis power.
VI?Neaierov drags Prances before a
prieat end bids him to perform a marriage
ceremony. Jack Denton comes to the
rescue. Neslerov ia beaten off. VII?
Deetoa nearly kills Neaierov in a duel.
Vlll?Jack promises Frances to save the
blacksmith. IX?Jack repairs a disabled
engine and hauls a car containing the
wounded prince and Prances toward
Obi. On the road they meet Gordon, re-
turnip with a special car for bis daugh-
ter, Prances willnot expose Neslerov V
baseness. X?Neaierov sends his crea-
ture Janskv, chief of oolice, to tbe Siberi-
an mines to recover tbe original of Vlodi-
pHr's picture from the Paulpoffs; also to
put Denton out of the way, secretly. XI
?Princess Olga, cousin of Neslerov,visits
the pal son at Tomsk. She recognises in
the Vladimir picture tbe portrait of
Princess Alexandra, tbe deceased wife of
Ntslerov '? brother, and connected with
a. mysterr at Graslov. X II?Prince**
Olga aeeretly learns the story of Vladi-
mir, Jack Denton.'.Pran.-es Gordon and
Neslerov. Vladimir and Jack fire ; .is- n
era >n diuigtous \inder the palace. The
dead Princess Alexandra has a son win
disappeared in childhood ami was report-
gdMrowngd. lie wes heir jo the Graslov
and Neslerov estates. The body was
never found and it was-said that his
mot}icr was murdered by Prince Nes-
lerov's father. XJII?Pi inccs Olga bar

for a confederate one Therev, who has a

key to the Myiterv of Graslov, the fate
ofj Princess Alexandra and the tnissinc
tsov. Tile WoHien plot to release Jack
anil Vladimir. After drugging the prii
on keepers they descend to the vault-
aud get. lost in the winding passages.
XlV?Jack Denton is released, but Vladi-
mir cannot be found. Jack goes away t?

fetch Tape Paulpoff, who can unravel the
Jittery of Graslov. XV?Neslerov sends
Janskv and his assistant, Unsgethop, in
pursuit of u-enton. XVl?Princess Olga
Antes Neslerov, She releases Vladimir
nod he rides away to the mines. Jansky
and Unsgethop killed by Vladimir, who
arrives j»t time to rescue Jack and old
Paulpoff. XVII?The governor general
at the palace. Therere tells her story.

"Tlia'lwo, the duke and Prince Nich-
olas, paid my husband to take the
phlld and drown It. He was a wicked
map, my husband, and be agreed. He
did take tlie child to the* Kama and

Was about to take from It the telltale
HotLies when It cried lustily, and a
powerful man sprang from the bushes
and took tlie child. There was a tight

In which my husband was badly whip-
ped. I!pt he did net dare report to the

duke tlint lie had failed, uud so he car-

ried out the plans and reported the
at the clothing at the river.

This WUJ» the nothing he bad taken oil
preparing [p throw the child In the

glirer. To in* Jliis revelation was a
great abovk. but my (iunhand threaten-
-I*l my life If I ever breathed a word of
H|o a single person. I knew ha would
keep |jla threat, and no I dared say
nothing, for tlw bouse of Graslov was
riO and poirorful. ncd I feared to

apeak pven to tUo polifc*
? Tbujf J lived jrur after year with
Ik* shadow of my litisband's crime up-
oa n; bagrt. I thought I would

go mad. Ifovrd liy<«* tawlse I could
-feat control.-1 -dtferm-ned to learn If
0M child was alive. ' | foflud M In the
Tinsai of toe blacksmith paulpoff *?

Twin. Having learned that the little
Ateta was. jvell ncd liappy 1 felt eao-
iar, but VeaolvaJ that wbeu my oppor-

tunity mom I Would reveal the truth.
Tha old duke died and Nicholas be-
came M* heir aad flually litcame gov-

ernor of Tt>*Mk. A sliort time ago my

bOaband died, and I was taw ta tea
There came to Oroalov one day a beau-
tiful girt giving a name that was not

familiar. I>nt ahe was the picture of
that IvtHjrprincess who bad died, and
Iwatched her. I knew slie was search-
ing for the truth, cud I told Iter what
f knew. We went to St. Petersburg,

whara ahe takl the csar. and he gave
Jier authority under his neaL We went

back to Perin, but the Paulpoff* were
on their way to Siberia. Tbe princess
fpaoived to fellow, and tbia meeting

fa the remit"
''How dfd yotiknow ttp bey In Paul-

potTs bouse tvas the young prince?"
asked the govern** grkcraL

"J mm bis mother* picture which
bad been aroun 1 his neck. I rrcog-
a*N Ma face, his voice, his manner,
and PautpolT tobl me bow be came into

"This Is Strang*." said the governor,
general, tuning t* the old man stern-
ly. "How was It that yon kept the
*<mt PdJBK did opt diadose Uu>
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er," said Tar* Paulpoff. "I, too. have
my story. On that day 1 was wander-
ing by the river and liad been flshlug.

I heard the cry of a child. 1 rau to-
ward the- sound and saw tbe man tnlc-
ins off Its clothing, lie cursed It nnd
struck It and said that Its voice would
soon be stilled. I knew he meaut to
murder the child, and so I attacked
him. I was n powerful man then,
though not nearly so powerful as Ylad!-
mlr?a* tbe prince?ls uow. We fought,

aud I severely wldpped him. I then
took the child home with tne and re-
solved to restore hint to his parents, for
i MipiHWed lie had been taken for re-
venge by enemies. When I sow the
beautiful face of the prlucess, 1 knew

It must be the hoy's mother, and so I
began to think who aznung the nobles
who lived near the Kama had sueh a
woman. 1 had heard of the beauty of
tlie I'rincess Neslerov, aud so I went
to find ber, leaving the cblkl at the
forge. I saw her at Graslov and asked
to be alone with her. Bhe ordered ber
women away. 1 showed ber tbe por-
trait

" 'My picture!" she cried?tbe picture
that waa on little Alexis! Oh, what
haw you to tell me T

"I told her what had hnppeoed, how
I had taken the boy and tlint lie was

ante and well lu my house. KIIO began
to weep tears of mingled Joy aud sor-
row.

"'Who are you? What Is your ncmeP
she asked.

"'Michael PaulpotT, princess,' I told
ber.

?"Oh, Michael Paulpoff," she cried,
nud It seemed that Iter heart would
break?'enn 1 trust you?"

" 'With anything, lady,' I auswered.
'You are welcome to tb« life or death
of Mlc'iacl Paulpoff.'

"'Listen!* she whispered, turning

each nray to see that we were not

wnteii'u. I niu tu tlie bouse of ene-
mies. My husband, who was the heir
of tlif duke. Is dead. My little son

would be the heir of this estate, but

the duke prefers Hint his own younger
ron should Inherit, nud so they have

plotted to destroy tny child. Thank
God for placing you on this earth.
Michael Paulpoff! You were sent to
wave my Ixy. And now llxten. Were
i.e to rt turn here or were it to lie

knewn thnt be wns ntlre, no matter In
what part of litissln he might lie, they

would manage In some way to kill him.
Even uow I tremble lest some spy
overhear our words anil reveal this
truth. I do not wish to have you rellu
quish hlin and will give you souiethlug
now, but you must never come to me.
Some day I will come to you nnd claim

mjr boy. Will you swear, Michael Pattl-
pvff. to cherish njy boy oiul preserve
this secret?'

"I gave the pro inIwe, excellency, and
I hare kept It. Itut she abto said, 'ln
case I die. Michael I'nulpoff, guard my
boy as you would your own. for I think
be will be like lib father?strong, but
no infltcb for tlic wicked and designing
cues. Do not permit any ouc ever tu
know tbl3 truth.'

"1 have obeyed, cKccllency. The boy
waa named A' ladim Ir, and we soon

catnA to love liiui us our own. He was,
as the princess said. strong aud of an
cosy going. Miuple temiieraineub He
grew up to liclp me tu the forge. The
princess did die, and so 1 held my
tongue, as she bade me. Hut Vladimir
?or Prince Alexia?was talented, and
lM> (earned to polut. lie discovered one
day the picture of bis mother and be-
came enamored of it. Ue wis he/1 to
paint It, and I permltti d him. Then
one day Neslerov came and saw It. 1
was frightened, for I knew be would
suspect, aud I knew from his maimer

that we would soon bear from hlio
again.

"We were charged with conspiracy,
excellency, we who bad honest hearts
find lisd never wronged any one, and
weft bundled off to Siberia. We were
sent to Tomsk, where no doubt Nesle-
rov Intended to kill the young tnan

when he got an opportunity. Then one
day that American named Denton came

to our but In Tlvoloffsky. In some way
lie bad lea rued, of the picture. Ido not

kuow wby be was Interested In Vladl
mlr, but be asked to see the picture

and questioned me.
" -PaulpoOy lie said. 'Vladimir la not

foor son." -

"l shivered, 'at 1 did not know but
be waa a friend of (||e governor. But
be. said be was going to learn who
Vladimir was, so I told him the story,

ffe said that Vladimir could not be any
worse off than at present, and be could
secure the help of the government to
rMtorp tbe estate to biui aud punish
Nicholas Neslerov. fie took the pic-

ture. aud couie ..:ie tame ?« our hut
after that aud whipped mj wife tu

death. Yladtuilr swore vengeance, aud
today be baa killed Jausky and Uua-
gethop."

"This la a strange story of cruelty
and crime," said the governor general.
"But. so far as you are concerned, I
congratulate you, I'rluce Neslerov,
duke of Graslov. And this faithful old
tnan. whose life la almost run, bow enn
I show lay appreciation of what he ha*
done "for Russia? Paulpoff, yon shall
Haute your own reward, aud It la
yours."

To lire with Vladimir." sold tbe old
i
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"And this American! Whore la hef
"tYound«*fc lyitm In the bonne of A

priest at!tvylo!X»ky," answered Yladl-
mir, or, aa he thould uow be called.
Alexis. ? \u25a0 I '

"Xlchola* XwleroT, What tare you
, to nay?" a»k.nl the goveraec general.
V "It ta a lie." said Nicholas,
>~"Yoor own fhce doea not Indicate It

1 believe thu |« tbe truth. You a#e a
prisoner! CaJU tbe officer of the guard!"

."I aui here, yuor excellency!"
'"Thla lieutenant." said Olga, "whose

nauie I do not know, assisted me In
freeing the prince from the dungeons
under tbta palace. I toM him be would
l>e-a captain."

"Your name?' an Id the governor
general

"Ortuldoff."
"Captain Ormldoff, conduct thla pris-

oner to the Nine dungeon In which he
had confined the prince, and aee that

"I am your store forever."
he la treated ni become* a murderer
and enemy of Itnss'.a. Thla la enough,
princess. I congratulate you."

The eyes of De Mnloff wero moist,
and be took Olga'a handa and preaaed
them.

They beard Neslerov cursing aa be
was led away. He waa chained In tbe
dungeon and, In an effort to free him-
self that ulght, hurst a blood vessel
and died, with no hnnd to help.

As (he governor gcueral turned away
Olja sullied at Alexia.

"You are not quite my cousin, yet we
are la a way related," she said. "I
niu glad that I have succeeded In giv-
ing you your own."

"*

nin your slave forever," be an-
swered, stooping, with his great shoul-
ders almost covering -her, and hla Hps
met hen?»sd she did not resist.
*??????

In the house of the priest at Tlvo-
loffsky IRuton was recovering from
Ills wounds. Ills first feeling as he

.JO&lUlllX 'Bine to hluiself was of
great weakness. -A cool small hand
was phieed ttiKin his brow, and he
looked up Into the face of Frances
Gordon.

"Do you know me, Jackf
"Yes. I know yoj. Prances. What

lias happened)"
"You have been 111. You were shot

two weeks ngo In the house where the
I'aulpoffs lived. Do you rememberT"

"Yes?they came?did they kill poor
old Paulpoff?"

"No. Vladimir?the one we know as

Vladimli. Jut now tlie Duke of Grns-
lov?came and killed (hern Instead. lie

killed Jnnxky and Unsgethop and
brought yoti here."

"Then it Is proved already!" lie said,
atarlrig.

"Vcs. A princess, Olga Neslerov,
cousin of Ills mother, having penetrat-
ed the veil of mystery, came to Tomsk
to pursue ber Inquiries. 81ie unthask-
ed Nicholas Nindurov before the gov-
enior general, and lie died that same
night in tlm very cell In which. Vladi-
mir had been confined."

"1 am glad,"'be said, with a sigh.
"I knew he was uot the son of the
Paulpoffs, and, since you loved him, I
did not wish you to marry an unknown.
That was why I tried to restore hint to

Ills rank. 1 did uot do It. but lam glad
It Was done?glad for blm and for you."

"Poor Jack!" r;he said, nestling bcr
bead close to bio. "Did yon think I
wus going to marry hlmt"

"Yes; I thought you loved blm. That
was wby 1 wanted to brlug blm to bis
own."
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The falk *bOftt ilemncratio pfresi

denlial possibilities is MLIRRo*e of

the popular tVmes
and discusr'on at the national cap-
ital. Manymf the politicians arc
giving o it i*tartlews here to the

local papers aixl tf» their big dailies
of th- 1 telling how the

per p ie>"! iMpcctl v - sUtcs
fe i about the matter in their opin
ion;* The consensus of this opion
ion is about equally divided between
Messrs. German, Hearst and Parker
The cluef note running through all
t'lis interview matter from the pol-
iticians of the party is ? anybody,
O Lord, in order t3 win," It U
perfectly natural that a poli ician
who is an officeholder slJbuldplace
the offices to be oLtaintd by the

election of a democratic president
above principle and everything else

that democrats hold sacred. They
seem to forget that there are mill-

ions ofpeople in this country who

do not hold office or seek office or

want office, and that those people
must be considered in this raa t«r

These millions of non-office-hold
ing people have opinions, and they
are of as much consequence as are
the opinions of the politicians and
the officeholders and ihey arc go
ing to make thoje opinions known

and felt before the conventions arc
held to send delegates to the nation-
al convention. When they do the

politicians either will climb into the

band wagon suggested by the miU
lions of non-oflicc-hulding voters
or they will have to walk. I had a
long talk the other day with a
shrewd and a far-seeing politician
who is not an officeholder, and who
recently has traveled extensively
all over the country, especially in
the East and Cetnral West, llis

business compels him to come in

contact with the great mass of the

common people, who are not after

office, and who look at th s thing
of electii g a preMlent froiri the

standpoint of principle and not

office-holding graft.
He is not an enthusiast, and has

no particular choice for the demo-

cratic presidential nomination
What he said to me, therefore, im-

pressed me with its accuacy from
the standpoint of gathering a cor-
rect idea of the feeling ol these
people who must be consulted in-

this matter. lie says that the idea

that we mu3t win with any old
thing in order to get the offices
does not appeal to the masses of
the d mocrpcy in the country. He
rays there is a distinct feeling that
unlcst the democrats nominate a

man who stands for something that

is totally against the republican
idea of this government of, by and
for the trusts, that they will go
fishing cn election day and allow

the election to go by default. Ihe
feeling among them, says this gen-
tleman, is absolutely against the

nomination of any man who be-
lieves in dealing with the Wall
Street gang and the trusts and the

tariff in the same manner aa the
republicans are now dealing wijh

them, anl that to nominate such a

man he would have to go to the
trusts an 1 the Wall Street gang and
get his campaign fund?and that
means he woyld really have to

make promises to them which
would be a virtual sell out. 7 hey
can see no difference between that

kind ot a democ rat and a republi
can In the White House, except in

the distribution of the offices; and
they do not want any ofthe offices.
He says that this feeling is grow-
ing all over the middle frest, and
especially in Illinois, which will be

"Poor, noble Jack! Do you know
who I am going to marry? There waa
never any love between Vladimir and
me. I helped blm, and be appreciated

it. But I am going to marry the no-
blest, bravcat, best man on this earth."

Cntritilitlui
.Mr. John H. Cullotn, Editor of

the Garland,Tcxas.Newa, hwwrit-
"?tn a letter of congratulations to
the manufacturers ofChamberlain's
Cough Remedy as follows: "S»n-
t«n years ago when onr first" child
was a baby he was < abject to
croupy spells and we would be very
uneasy about him. We began us-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
in 1887, and finding it such a re-
liable remedy for colds and croup,
we have never been without it in
the house siuce that time. We have
five children nnd have given it to
all of with good results. One

good feature of this remedy is that
it is not disagreeable to take and
our babies really like it. Another
is that it is not dangerous, atui

there is no 1 isle from giving an

overdose. I congratulate you upon
the success of your remedy." l?or
sale by S. R. Biggs. .

"I liope you will be bappy, Frances."
"I know t shall be. Jack. And?can

you forgive me. Jack, for all thofle ugly
things I said? Aud will yon love me?
Just tbe same as you uaed to?for it's
you-you, Jack. I want to marry If?-
you want me."

"Frances!"
"That's right." said tbe soft voice of

tbe old priest. "He Is aQ right now.

I say to yon. Denton, that an angel
hovered at your bedside, and It was
not the angel of death. It was a strong,

fine yonng woman."
"I nursed you. Jack, and papa baa

been here every day."
"And I'm here now," said tbe voice

of Gordon. "Ia he awake?"
"Hp is cnakr, but be hasn't said he

wants to marry mc," said Frances,
with a laugh.

"He dou't need to say It Well, old
chap, I'm glad you've pulled tbrongh,

bet I'm hanged If 1 think yoo would
IfIt li.nlu't been for Frances."

"I am sure of It." he answered, "and
I anf' going to uiend all tbe rest of my
life paying ber Tor It."

She laughed?tbe happiest laUgtf Sf
bar life? and stooped and kissed blm.

TIIE END.
?\u25a0 -1 . \u25a0?. ?*. .
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a battle ground in the next cam-
paign. Since this u the case, he
says they are pointing out the fact
NViiliain Randolph Hear t is the
only one of the possibilities who
has not come before the democrats
of the country with a proposit.on
that 6,500,000 presumably sane
men who followed the Hag in the

battle of 1896 shall forget they ever
fought or that they ever possessed
certain essential principl 9. 1 hey
dwell upon the fact that he alone
of the possibilities has not come
with a wiser than-thou air and told

the people that they would have to
turn the democratic horse around

and forsake the ideas that had be

come a part of constitutional de

mocracy. They point out. he said
that pesplc as a rule do not like to
wake up and find that they have

done everything the wrong way,
and the rtrrn 'Tho undsit;>ko * ?

demonstrate such a proposition t»
the masses of' the people will-

find in any case that he is up

ag'ttihst about the toughest proposi
ton of his life. He stated that thi>.
truism obtains with much force in

the pre cut situation; that it makes
possible the man from New Vork
and makes prominent the move
ment f>r his nomination. He said
that he did not predict the nomina
tion of William Randolph Hearst,
but he did predict that either he or

some man who standi for what he
does or on similar lines will be
nominated, for cei tiinly the senti-

ment of the people ii positively
opposed to an attempt at a r< tro-
g de monemcnt fcr which the othei
possibilities are taken as standing
No compromise with the trusts,
with the powers that be in Wall
Street, and with the principle, will
be to'orated by the men who make
the next- platform. No candidate
whorepresents either a compromise
or a delusion like that of the last
Cleveland administration will stand
any chance of coming under the

wire a winner in the next dem -

cratic convention. And he con
eluded by saying that the sooner
the politicians and office hunters
of the democratic party learn this
fact the better for them.

*
*

*

The Hon. Jesse Overstreet of In-
diana, is a member of Congress
from that state, is the Secretary of
the Republican Congressional Com-

mittee and js the chairmam of the
House Committee on the Post

Offices and Post Roads. To this
committee has'been referred the re-
cent rfrport of the Fourth Assistant

Postmaster General, Briitow,sn the
grafting and looting in Post
Office Department In that report
the Fourth Assistant P. M. G. in
veighs strongly against the gaite

of graft by men in high places in
which they have the allowance of

some obscure post office increased
several hundred dollars a year and

*then place some favori e in that

office to draw as a salary the
ircreased allowance for the office

Fani i Cira (tr lidigutm
I used Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for indigestion
and find that they suit my case bet-
ter than any dyspepsia remedy I

have ever tried and I have used
many different remedies. I am
nearly fifty-one years of age and
have suffered a great deal from in-
digestion. I can eat almost any-

thing I want to now.?GKO. W.
EMOKY, Rock Mills, Ala. For sale
by S. R. Biggs.

it now transpires that the Hon.
Jesse Overstreet, whose committee
has been chrgaed with the work ot
inspecting Bristow's report, and re-
porting to the House of Represen-
tatives on the same, has been guilty
of exactly the same offence that

Bristow condemns so earnestly in

his report He got the allowance

of some small post office in the
state of Indiana increased, and then

sent a young lady who haa been'
actmg as his secretary to-draw the.
salary thus created by the allow

f. r'
V

,

It will thus be seen how sincere'
is the attempt of the r«publicaiis to
bring any ol the offende s to jus-
tice when they place the report of
the investigation in the hands of a
man who is guilty of the same of
fence as otheis developed in tbe-
investijation.

Until theer is a democratic ad-
ministration the people need not
ex. ect a\ nthing to come from this
investigation of rottenness in the
Po*l Department. Kvery
move on the part of the republicans
is merely a bluff to hoodwink the
people of the nation. It is up to
the people to move ths matter.

Rveiybody is awa r e of the slren-
.i. sitv aii«l ievebcraling vnulVt .us

ntfcJ of the Pr. sident as a civil ser-
vice reformer. It has been his hob-
by which he has ridden for years
with all the delight which ha evin-

ces wh-n busting a broncho, lie
protests in reason and out of sea-
son that he will allow no infringe-
ment of the law governing the civil
service, and will hold every man to
a strict observance of the same.
Let us see if all these prot.-sts and

vociferation are sincere, are only a

bluff to fo .l the people. fJot long
ago the President sent C.vil Service
Commissioner A fred W. Cooley
over tp Philadelphia to investigate
as to the doings of Postmaster Mc-
Michael of that city who had been

reported as using tis ofticc and his
power as Postmaster for purely po-
litical and partisan purpose*), 'aitd

in other ways violating the civil j
service law. Mr. Ccoley went and'
made out his report to the President]
a.id in that rcpo«' lie- decla.cd th.it
the | hiladelphia postmaster- w-;ts-

guilty of all the f Ileuses charged
against him. and recommended lus

dismissal for good and suliicien
cause. As soon l.iowever, as Matt
Ouay, the Pennsjlva' ia republican
boss, col wind _ul £Le ?

went tot ic NV .ite House and read

the riot act to the President to the
effect t'.at he did not intend to have
one of lis chef henchmen and torn I
torn beaters in Pennsylvania dis-
4u;bed in his fat office- He had

placed him, he intimated, in the
position he occ ipied for the very

purjose of having him to do the

things he is charged with lu.ving
done in Il.igrant violation of the

civil servi e laws of the county,
and he intimated, also, that the

President would bettet be careful
how he disturbed his pets. What

was the result?
'1 he President hastened to send

for Civil Service Commissioner
Cooley, and. practically t iking him

by the throat, demanded of him
tha» he straightway writb, 'another
report of the findings against' thi'
Philadelphia postmaster, in which
he would llnd nothing to hi.s de.rj

rnent. and in which there would be

no recommendation of dismissal.
The second report hap been

written and the Philadelphia post-
master, who has been fjuilty uj' the

most flagrant violation of the civil

service law, will not be disturbed
in his fat job. And this, at the behest

of the Chief Executive of the nation
who has s.vyorn Jto execute the law's;

this, at the hands of the diieff<t£fe-
mai) of civil service 3 reform in'"all
tjip copntry. "f}isre£fcrd*niiris oath

hyofcriiy and it
all fpar, v ,The
caused it carries ill jjjer i>t
his hand tfifc- Relegation
to the ihe.next rijjjubWrth Twrtiowa!
convention,'and T£oosiH6(t wants

that delegation. How do the po-
ple like it?

» ?*»<? H ly<

It Sand HitLift
Hon. J. A. Oates, Mayor of

Dunn, N. C., says: "I' am sure

Dr. Worthington's Remedy saved
my life. It was prescribed for me
in a very severe case of cramp colic

by Dr. Armstrong, of the Confede-
rate Army, in 1863, and itgave me
instantaneous relief. Since that
dav Ihave used it continuously.and
I think it the greatest remedy on
earth, and should be kept in every

home." Price 25 cents. For sale
by S. R. Biggs. -
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5 GEO. TV. NEWELL k BRO.
LAWYERS
office up Maim in-New Hank Ball 6»

t lug, left hand »ldc, top of step*.

3 "VIU.IAMSTON. X C.
. O-Practice* wherever service* are dtrtrad.

B|»ecial attention given toriaminiogandßAk
f 1 KlTe for purchoacra of timber and tinbar

5 and*.

» SKEWARKEE Jk
?- LODGE K

No. 90, f. t A. M.
Dirkctuhv l'oft 1903.

Harry W. \V. M.; Samuel S.
? Brown, S. W. \ Willturn C.Mauuiujt, J. W.j

Clmrle.s I). Car.st«irpben t Treasurer; Sam-
' ucl K. Secretary, Tlirophilua W.

Thomas, S. I).: Henry K. Joues, J. B.;
% Atonzo !?". Taylor anal Oliver K. Cowiag,

' Stewards; Richard W. Clary,"Tyler.
STANDING COMMITTEES:

I'lNANCit?William H. Harrell, Rah*
I ert (..Peel, Claude \V. Keith.

Uwkricnck William J. Whitakar,
Alfred li. Wliituiore, James I). Lcggatl'

. CHAR 1TV?Hurry W. Stubba, Saaa<4
I S. Brown, William C. Manning.

1 1 Ori-IIANASVl.l'M? Williatn H. Raka>t
son, Sr., John 11. Hattou, William M

\u25a0 York.

1 <&(" H\fcr \ DEPfiT,
\u25a0 4iM i*'» r»w. m*' r HtiK C..IW Mi S ftcr«L-

-ujM,.co.i.WiiißOuia

I CivfiuU-.U/XAHA.H'si;Ut>£CollEC£.M&lon.t%

In Gase of Fire
you want to be protected. ?r

In case of death you want
to K .i\V your family sonie-

' tiling to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-
thiug to live on besides

. borrowing.

Ixt Come to] Your] Rescue

W'c can iiisure'you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident^
We can insure your Boiler,
l'late Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for . any office requir-
ing bond

None But Best Ccmpanleslßepresen'cd

K. B. GRAWPORD
INSURANCE ACivNT,

(iodard Building,
?????????-rs-f

E^CPEFMEWCJ"

' Dceiar 1
, COPYRIGHT lIS.
Arfono ai-ketrli and'doMrlrt c u'*/

qttUKly fUK ortatu mtr opinion frae wh< * <ui

Itirm.iinn m prohnhly patenttihto. Ton. :nt-A-
tlunifitrictlf»ouiMhMitlil.llaadbnok on I'nUidea -111 fioe. Oldest auonry %>r aeourtnic p. «%.

|'n'Hfit» taken thrutiffh Munu A Co. af/e.
iptcLtl w>tUf, without cliwrgw, lu tbo

Scientific Americ a
AVnnlmmcly l.luiHraladwcekle.
entattmi nf any i*eieiiriC«! t<»uriml. TOl ' '. lifl
»? r ; four month*, $L ttold bjrall new.. :? ..ItU'w

MUNN&Co. Ney Ve:St
Branch Office. C26 v ''L Waahlnvtui.. .U>

Williamston Telephone Co.
' Olfic'c over Hank of Martin County J

: WILLIAMSTON,N.JC.J
ij 1 ( || # a

' l-i .j.'ifhone Uianfes
Messages limited to ; n iriptcß; extra cLatga

WiU'frJsitivelv aiadc lot loußtr liuie.

*fb' Wttaliiugton | , »5 CaaU,

Plymouth
. *j "

Tarborb ??
?? > aj

"

"\u25a0> RxickyJtfpunt 35 "

f'tj .Scotland Neck J5
"

" Jatnesville 15 "

" Kader Lilley'a 15
"

" J. (5. Staton 15
"

" J. 14. Woolard »S
"

" O. K. Cowing &Co. 15 "

" I'arinele . 15 "

" Robersouville 15 "

" Everetts 15 "

" Gold Point 15 "

" Geo. P. McNaughton 15 "

" Hamilton ao "

Por other pointa in Eastern Carolina
see "Central " where a 'phone will b«
found for use of noo-aubacribera.
I?- T
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